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THE COUNTY BUSINESS
(Continued from page 3)

Henning, A., labor and team 92.00
Henning, George, labor .... 12.50
Osborn, Henry, labor 22.50
Mcßride, Roger, labor 22.50
Kile, C, labor 22.50
Gifford, W. L., labor 45.00
Webster, Curley, labor 47.50
Roberts, Edgar W., labor.. 50.00
Roberts, Clive, labor 4 8.75
Massengale, John, labor. ... 45.00
Roberts. M. C, foreman and

team 249.50
King, W. S., labor 5.25
I'ierson, Earl, labor and

team 42.40
Mason, Ed., labor 29.00
Mason. Reuben, labor 30.00
Mason. B. A., labor 30.00
.Mason. Lester, labor 30.00
Mason. Melvin, labor 30.00
Carlin, David, labor 31.25
Wagner, Bert, labor - ..".'
S< ward, Harvey, labor 23.75
Sorenson, Soren, labor 38.75
Mclntosh, E. M., labor 6.25
Jones. Harry, labor 6.25
Wright, W. P., foreman and

team 75.J
Riggs, Sanford, labor and

team 13.00
Wires, Charles, labor 28.75
Grady, W. M., labor 15.75
Jones, George, labor 25.00
J helps, S. A., labor 20.00
Beck, Henry, labor 15.00
Davy, James, labor 17.00
Wright, Edward, labor 37.50
Bwaanack, J. if., labor and

team 11.50
""anllafton, 11., labor 12.00
Robertson. J. S., foreman and

team 198.50
Williams. John P., labor. .. . 35.00
Nicks. Jack, labor 37.50
Kilgore, Lee. labor 37.50
l>avis, Nat, labor and team. . 71.50
Robinson, Mat. labor 15.00
Wilman, Wm. M.. team 5.00
Melville, Arno, labor and

team 11. ',j0 ,
Home. I. 8., labor and team 9.00
Barlow. P. IL, labor 50.50 |
Fredrich, Reinhold, labor

and team 13.00
Thompson, L. S., labor and

team 53.00
Torpey, Michael, H., labor

and team 40.30
Grimes, C. R.. labor 17.50
Mattesson, W. L., labor and

team 18.00
Cooper, Wallace, labor and

team 6.50
Hayfield, Phil., labor and

team 4 9." <>
Overholt, W. E., foreman... 71.10
Slaven, Roy, labor 20.50
Grimes. C. 8., labor 5.00
Nixon, Joseph, team 4.C0
Born. Richard, labor and

team 2.25
Clark, A. E., labor and team 97. 5(

'T'lark, Arthur, labor and i
team 97. J

J»avis. Cecil, labor 31.25
Mason, Charles. F., labor. . . 25.00
Kreisler, George, labor and !

team 4 7.2?
District No. 3.
Cole, Geo. 1., tools and ma-
terial 21. 5E

Ochs, E. H., labor and team 7.0(1
Ochs. John P., labor and

team 13.50 j
Ochs, Sam., labor
Ochs, A. H.. labor and team 13.50,
Lee. J. R., labor and team 11.25
Mostyn, Tom. labor and team 58 50
Lair. P. R., labor and team 95.00
Schlotthauer, David, labor

team 8.00
Hull. W. T.. labor and team 4.1 0
Bandy, G. W., labor and team 21.82
Troupe. G. W., labor 1.2 5
Schierman, George, labor and |

team 18.00 j
Lust. Henry L., labor 12.50
Richardson. Win., labor and

team 20.25 j
Bloom. John, supervisor .. . 56.00

District No. 4.
Brink, Otto, labor and team. 9.75
Brink, George, labor 1.25
Wesselman, Gene, 1ab0r.... 2.00
Colvin, S. G.. labor 2.50
Luft, Adam, labor 5.00
Hanna, Frank M.. supervisor

and team 88.00
District No. 6.

Arnett, Paul, labor 4.20
Clarton, W. S.. labor :.< ,
Collins. James, labor 27.J
Daley. James, labor 27.50 !
Galbraith. D.. labor 2.50
Smith. John, labor 16.50
Boyd, A. R., foreman 55.00
Reid. Charles, labor \
Carter, James, labor ;
Cable, Dan. labor 33.00
Bunton. Abe. labor
Miller. ]).. labor 27.J
Boyd, Joe, labor : -
;'<>>\u25a0(!. Russell, labor 27^50

E. T.. labor \ 27.50
Williams, Jam< s, labor
Worley, Will, labor

' -'\u25a0\u25a0
Duffey, E. H.. labor
Woodbridge, John, labor... 27. 1
Hayse, (.

Hooper, J. W.. foreman and
u

team 12.50
Hooper. Will., labor 5.01Purnell, C. \\\, foreman .
Hayiks. A. L.. labor and

team X, 7 -
Brown. J. R.. iaoor and learn --\u0084
Clark. M. A., labor 14*75Clark. James, labor
White; R. A., labor . ' 12.2E
Crow, Charles, labor
Browne. L. L., labor 37-
Weber. Fred, labor ....... 1,25Booth. R. S., supervisor and

team
Menett. Wm., labor ...."'"
Dysart, 1., foreman ....... 12:1Hill. J. F., labor 1000Daniel. E. M.. labor. .....' '.
Sevier, Claude, labor . . 100 0
Shirley. Millard, labor and

team -. i 2 -
District No. 7.

Wieber, Jake, tools and ma-
terial 31 01

Mclnturff, Jim., labor ....] g or
Nelson, Josh, labor ' o'-'-'
Heaton. J. P., labor . 500Rubie, Ollie, labor [ jgj
Siegel, John, labor [[ 24 50
Maynard, Jay, labor and

team 30 60
Myers, Asa, labor and team 60 10
Rubie, Charley, labor and

team g 4 70
Hovey, L., foreman and team 73.00
Wiley, A. R., supervisor. ... 28.00
Dahm, S., foreman 16.50
Dahm, E. J., labor 8.75

Scharbach, Ben, labor and
team 13.00

H rboth, Geo., labor and
team 9.75

Schnittler, Joe. labor 3.75
Welle, Conrad, labor and

team 4.50
Kinzer, Peter, labor and

team 19.50
Dahm, S., team 11.00
Albrecht, John, labor 2.50
Davis, Albert L., labor 5.75
Jones, Wm. P., labor and

team 15.55
Parks, Fred, labor 7.50
Reif, Frank J., labor and

team 7.50
Parks, Geo. 8., labor and

team 15.00
Maloney, M., labor 2.50
Mochle, M., labor 13.75
Boyles, Lloyd, labor and team 14.70
Boyles,Lloyd, labor and team 26.00
Dahm, S., foreman 28.50
Scharbach, Ben, labor and

team 31.50
Koester, Henry, labor and

team 31.50
Dahmen, Nick, labor and

team 31.50
Broneke, Ed., labor and

Team 28.35
Schoffen, Albert, labor 16.25
Deen, Mark, labor 15.75
Miller. H.. labor 8.25
Lambert, Randt, labor 4.50
Dahm, S., team 10.40
Wiley. A. R., supervisor. .. . 56.00

District No. 8.
Potlatch Lumber Co.. fuel. . 94.60
Potlatch Lumber Co., lum

ber and coal 121.11
Stover. E. A., blacksmithing 1.50
Bryant, Nat, foreman and

team 68.00
Turk. Walter, labor and

team 13.00
Aulsup, John, labor 7.50
Widick, Millar, labor 7.50
Vainer, George, labor 16.25
Hodges, F. A., labor and

team 84.00
Proctor. R. P.. labor 10.00
Brown. L. S., labor 5.00
Ricketts. Arthur, labor 6.00
Gulick, Fred, labor 15.00
Rice. Albert R., foreman and

team 77.60
Rice. John, labor 22.00
McCumber, Don, labor 7.50
Colvin, Clark, labor 17.00
Miller, W. A., labor 1.5.75
Jones, Merril, labor 12.00
Marquis, Frank, labor and

team 10.20
Lingg. Henry, labor 12.50
Cunningham, M. J., labor

and team 31.75
District No. 9.

Morgan. J. Roy, blacksmith-
ing 7.D0

Potlatch Lumber Co., lumber 4.30
Barr, Clay, supervisor 86.00
McKiin, Jim. labor and team 72.00
Howerton. Ed., labor 58.75
Twohey, Jim. labor 57.50
Davis,, Bert, labor 25.00
Long, Stanley, labor and

team 16.25
Klopfenstein, Dave, foreman

and team 9 8.00
Peavy, Geo.. A., labor 3.5*0
Martin, Robert, labor and

team 32.85
Miller. J. A., labor and team 94.20

Surveyors 1 Cost Bills Allowed
Additional right of way for Cor-

nelius road.
Thomas. W. NM surveyor aDd

expense 8.65
Booth, W., assistant I.WO

Whitman County Improvement
Road No. 3.
Breeden, A. J., labor 3.00
Turnbow, J. M.. labor 3.00 j
Booth, Warren, labor 5.0fl
Fuller. Fred, labor 4.00
Thomas, W. X., surveyor . . 7.50
NfcCaw, J. M.. expense 10.00
Gale. Frank, board and lodg-

ing 6.60
I Justice Court Cost Bills Allowed
L. Plowman, justice fees.

State vs. Sumpter 2.95
Plowman, L., State vs. Wil-

moth, 2.95
Green, Ralph X., justice.

State vs. Burns, Smith &
Day 3.50

Lake, J. H., constable 2.00
Orders as to Tax<;s

On the affidavit of David S. Ryan
setting forth that final proof on SE.
1-4 of 18-14-40 was not made until
October, 1909. the taxes charged
against said quarter for the years
1906, 1907. 1908 and 1909. aggre-
gating !'!».4 6. were ordered can-
celled, the same clearly appearing to
have been erroneously charged.

Road Matters
It appearing that the jury in the

condemnation suit brought in the
superior court toobtain a right of way
for the Rock Lake road across the
landof Frank B.Babcock and wifehas
awarded damages in the sura of
$700.00 and that the cost of said

amounted to $71.20, it was ord-
by Til- board that warrants be

drawn covering said sums and that
deposited with the <-oun-

ty clerk as required by the decree of
the court in said suit. It was fur-
ther ordered that Warrant No. 7 1-:;:

•ton issued to cover damages
awarded by the board to said Frank
1.. Babcock and wife in the sum of
$350.00 be cancelled.

The profiles, maps, plans, speci-
fications and estimate of costs in the
matter of Whitman County Improve-
ment Road No. 2 having been ap-
proved by the State Highway Com-

the Board passed the final
resolution therein and directed the
Auditor to advertise for bids for the

i construction of said road.
A petition signed by George Mc-

Croskey and others asking for the
• stablishment of an improvement
district for the improvement of a
part of the C. Q. Martin road under
the provisions of Chapter 35 of the
Session Laws of 1911 was received

jand the Board passed a resolution
of approval and ordered a copy

; thereof forwarded to the State High-
way Commissioner.

A petition signed by Louis Emert
and others asking for the establish-
ment of the George Noe change in
the Territorial road was referred to
the county engineer.

The matter of damages in the
Geary road was compromised with
Charlotte B. Clowes and an addi-
tional sum of $230.00 allowed her
upon her filing with the Board a
quit claim deed to the right of way
of said road across her lands.

The surveyor's report of the sur-vey of additional right of way for
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the Cornelius road was approved.
The hearing in the matter of the

Grinnell road was continued to July
17, 1911, at 3 o'clock p. m.

The hearing in the matter of the
Hangman Creek road was continued
to September, 6, 1911, at 10:30
o'clock a. m.

Miscellaneous Matters
The monthly allowance to Mrs.

Francis Long was reduced from
$15.00 to $10.00 per month.

An order was made directing that
notice be given through the county
official paper of the time and place
of the meeting of the board of equali-
zation of Whitman county for the
year 1911.

The application of Mrs. W. E. Mc-
Cutchen for $50.00 as damages on
account of injury to fruit trees and
premises by the upsetting of a steam
roller operated by the county was
rejected.

Upon the finding of the superior
court that the Bum of $5.00 had been
erroneously collected as fees in the
matter of the guardianship of Pearl
R. Bigelow, the board ordered that
warrant be drawn in favor of Fran-
ces E. Bigelow, guardian, to reim-
burse him for the $5.00 so paid.

The resignation of St. Clair Saxon
as deputy county assessor was ac-
cepted.

The county auditor's report of the
checking of the funds in the hands
of the county treasurer at the close
of the quarter ending June 30, 1911,
was approved.

The county auditor's certified list
of salary warrants for the month of
June was approved.

Road and bridge fund warrant No.
7115 issued to Mrs. Effie Schrader in
the sum of $225.00 was ordered can-
celled, it appearing that a warrant
later issued included this amount.

The appointment of H. N, Sims as
deputy assessor at a salary of $100
per month was approved.

The appointment of Grace White
as deputy sassessor vice St. Clair
Saxon, resigned, was approved.

The bond of O. H. Stratton in the
matter of the contract for furnish-
ing steel beams for the court house
bridge was approved.

The plat of the town of Rochedale,
located in Section 29-20-39, was ap-
proved.

The bond of Ralph K. Green, jus-
tice of the peace for precinct Xo. 6 8
was approved.

The plat of K. Evans" orchard
tracts located in section 13-11-4 5
was approved.

The board adjourned to meet July
17, 1911, at 10 o"eloek.
State of Washington ]

'S3.
County of Whitman. j

I. S. M. McCroskey, County Audi-
tor of Whitman County, State of
Washington, do hereby certify that
the above and foregoing is a true
and correct abstract of the proceed-
ings of the Board of County Com-
missioners at a meeting held July
3rd and 6th, 1911, as 1 verily bel-
ieve.

In Witness Whereof, I have here-
unto set my hand and seal this 7th
day of July. 1911.
(SEAL.) S. M. McCROSKEY,
County Auditor and Ex-Officio Clerk

of the Board of County Commis-
sioners.

By B. F. MANRING, Deputy.

Happiest Girl in Lincoln.
ALincoln, Nebr., girl writes, "I had

been ailing for some time with chronic
constipation and stomach troub'e. I
began taking Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tab'eta and in three days I
was able to be up and got better right
along. lam the proudest girl in Lin-
coln to find such a good medicine." For
eale by all dealers.

Plight in your busiest season when yon
have the least time to spare you are
most likely to take di trrhoea and lot-e
several days' time, unless you have
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy at band and take a dose
on the first appearance of the disease.
For eale by all dealers

The beer that made Milwaukee famous
on tap ' t Monahhii'f.

J. B. Brown spllb the famous Aer-
moter, the best windmills in the world.
Phone Red 1521.

Sprains require careful treatment.
Keep quiet and apply Chamberlain's
L;uiroeut freely. It will remove the
soreness and quickly restore the parts
to a healthy condition. For saie by all
dealers*.

i
"Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil is the beet

remedy for that awful fatal disease —croup. IIa« been used with success in
our family for eight years " —Mrs. L.
Wbiteacre, Buffilo, N Y.

Our knowledge of

Watches
an« 3oor long Pip rienee '8 at yoar
service. Hnvinu a complete etock
of tbe bent iiifiK-m of movements
and cases we are confident that
we can convince you that this is
the place to invent your watch
money. Official watch inspector
forO -W. R. A: N. i';>.

M. A. ROSE
Populrtr Price -Jeweler

WATER SUPPLY SYSTEM
Every farmer, villageorsuburban resident can now
have, at moderate expense, hot and cold water
underpressure for all purposes. Water cool in
Eummer, does not freeze in winter, and no unsig-ht-

ly tank above the ground. Under our new and
modern system all the comforts of bath, toilet,

wash sinks, lawn, etc., can be supplied from well,
eprine lake or river. \Vrite for our elaborate H-
Kistrated booklet covering- our up-to-date Water
System. Irrigation Pumps, Hyrauhc Rams, fc.tc

"Washington Machinery and Supply Co,
Spokane, Wash.

TFNNY AIIV CO s Jmoi»» B!ock
I tNn I AUf. UV. Spokane, Wash

I \eep the Oaxette on file and are Itt
1 authorised agents for advertisement*
and subscriptions.

GOOD WORK
Done Daily in Colfax—Many

Citizens Tell ofIt.

Nearly every reader has heard of Doan's

Kidney Pills. Their good work in Colfax
still continues, and our citizens are constantly

adding endorsement by public testimony. No
better proof of merit can be had than the ex-

perience of friends and neighbors. Read this
case :

Mrs. W.|L. Mcßnde, 207 Cooper St., (V.-

fax, Wash., sayp; "Seven years ago a mem

ber of my familyfell and f>>r about six m( nths

he suffered frcm severe paire across the small

of his back, especially severe when any heavy

lifting was done. The kidney secretions were

also badly disordered. Dean's Kidney Pills

were finally used and they not only relieved

backache, but also restored the kidneys to a

normal condition. Since then, this remedy

has been taken off and on and it has always

had a beneticia! effect."

For sale by all dealers. Price £0 cents.

Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, New York, sole

agenta|for the United States.

Remember the name—Doan's —and take no

other.

f=> iffin Ig Ix/ //LA
" ' /r~\ / /**. 1corn - _*———^Lf iC

"! fr*cn = f— \ < i« f- \u25a0!

THE BEST CROCSRiES
are those that were of excellent
quality when they left the manufacturer
or wholesaler and that were NOT carried
in the retailer's stock any length of
time. Freshness in a vit«l essential to
jrood grocpry quality—and freshness
doee not exist in Hrtiolep that hnve l«in
in stock for any Ipngth of tim»>. Our
stock moves qmckly—wp do NOT carry
any that have become stale, etc.

Model Grocery
Phone >y 1 Erwin ft Son
Main • *- Proprietors

I Better! f|uSsl
Pound Can H*^, _/W^

Colfax Meat Market
A. GERBER, Proprietoc

FRESH AND CORED MEATS
POULTRY AND FISH

Oysters in Season
Hides and Pelts Bought

119 Mam Street Phone Main 101

{GUARANTEED SAT/SFACTORY^

ll WINES^f
AMD

LIQUORS
SENDYOURORDERS
to us for liquors
and beer-

Mail orders
our specialty. [
Plain Boxjs.

every drop
guaranteed-

PRICE LIST ON REtUEST

LANCERT
WINE CO.

422SPRACUEAVE. SPOKANEI | PHONE MAIN -3125

Whitman Realty &Grain Go.
D. F. TRIMBLE AMI P. 11. SIMH\

GRAIN, HAY, REAL ESTATE, FIRE AND LIFE INSUR-
ANCE

OFFICE MACKENZIE BLDC. PHONE MAIN1271 COLFAX, WASH.
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE

LAND LAND S~
We are agents for the GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC LAND COMPANY

and are selli g Uritinh Colombia lands Ht the right pric*. If you want
to get off Hunt once don't let this ebanre go hv. These landn have
not beeu picked over, firnt come, first served. You don't have to RO
up there. We have pictures Hnd field notes of every nu^rtfr section,
which is Hold with a guarantee that it i» as represented, in fact ir in
pot right in the contract, and ifnot right you get your uiont-y back.
We pell in the following district?:

CHILCOT LAKE DISTRICT—Located 50 milen from the Coast and
75 miles* north of Vancouver, in the foot bills of theCsHcade mountain*.
Most all of thin land bordrrg the lake and is nearly all bottom lami;
black loam soil and very littlptimber, say about 50 acres to the sec-
tion on an average. Price $8.50 per acre; |4 00 cash, balance long
time at G per cent.

We have the bPHt lnnds in the FORT GEORGE, LILLOOET, CARI-
BOO, SALMON RIVER and FRAIZBB RIVEIt districts. Prices are
right. Railroad is buildiDg. Lnnd ii being sold rapi-Jlv, so don't
hesitate to take hold of this. Perhaps the last chance to get land at
these low price.

For further information, description of land and particulars, come to
our office.

Whitman Realty & Grain Co.
MacKenzie Bldg. Opposite Postotfice Colfax, Wash.-I

Youp Attention Z
The following are two of the good buys offered by

G. W. Lame & Co.
No. 385—A section, G4O acre?, al! fenced and all cultivated, good well,

windmill and reservoir, good house of five rooms and barn for 22 head of
horeee, one half mile to Kchool. 5 miles to Meeker, R. F. D., county road.
This place all in crop and one third to purchaser. Price $31,000. f 10,-
--000 cash, balance to pui»\

No. 352-Timothy ranch. ICO acres in tract, all fenced, 135 acres culti-
vated, all in crop and all to purchaser, 25 acres good timber, 1 acre home
orchard, watered by springs and well, pood 5-room house cost 11500
barn OOxGO cost $1000, and full set buildings, only one half mile to rail-road station, near Potlatch. Price $75 per acre on easy terms.

A few good income properties and Spokane property to trade for farm
land. What have you to offer?

G. W. LARUE & CO.
REAL ESTATE, LOANS AND INSURANCE

Two officer—Colfax and Spokane, Wash.
Our Slogan—"Bargains for Buyers, and Buyers for Bargains."

-—Central British Columbia —:LANDS
Weareexc'ui-ne gellirgrsentpfor Grard Trunk Pacific Lard*, location 3fOn.iies efiPt of Prince Rupert, and 15C miks northeast of Varcouvrr. In the FortGeorge district there are some U,O sectionf; in the Lillooet district a like anountTheeejands were carefully oelectf d by the company, and they are now offering themat, a very low price apd on eaev termß in order tn pnc,»>. M tettlera into thtM- dis-

trict.. Kifc-Mprw is th^tin eto t iiy and secure fhj-t t hoire. K,,r the invtPtcr we
otfer •omethiag good; for the man with Jin.iteTn^eaDs we".ffe"r Vcba'r'ceTS' cecure
good lan.l at a moderate price, and whi. his bound to triple in value. Railroad nowbuilding. For particular call at our office.

CENTRAL OREGON LANDS
We are exclusive eelliDgogertß for this district for B^o.ooo fifrf« nt Mi!itarvIv-ad Grant Lands in Central Oretron. These land* were all carefully selected V»veral years ago, and none of the land ever sold off. It i. now all M,/ thrown o4nto p ,rcW They embrace the best land, in th* Mate and are £ Jold on ,«

obtained atTu^ffic;111"*1'1'6 &nd iDfoimation aB to bow t0 be -hMnitlie land can bl

Colfax Insurance & Realty o.
Lippitt Building Colfax, Wash,

Grand View Addition to Colfax
Lots, one, five and ten acre tracts. Entire addition is

practically level, plenty of water and wide streets. New road
ti< n will be an exceptionally fine road with easy gradfe

Values in this addition will practically double when the no 2
leted. V. old on easy terms. • -particulars see

G. W. LARUE & CO., c£^g£f

m a?klVBOrHn neWH No'-> ffiilll'th,er°StTPlete and aptodate mi» o° themarket. Call and see it or Bend for catalog. CARLEI BROS., Colfax.

THE COLFAX GAZETTE
WHITMAN COUNTY'S OLDEST AND BEST NEWSPAPER.
EDITED FOR AND ENDORSED BY EVERY MEMBER OF

THE FAMILY EVERY WEEK IN THE YEAR.
Subscription JPrice, *1.*50 the Year in Advance


